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T~, ••ly •••l 11M ~•1' t~e labor scener\•••r-

~ ta M A. Lhe telephone operators.,...,, baclr. to worlr.-

.... ~ J~..;t-
,~., doe ■ "'A41 mean ••fi■i\a~, p1ace,l)f•• m\ pr••••'" 
t~ i• oal~ an ar■ iatice. However, we have long dietaaoe 

initiative ot the lational Federation ot Telephone 

Workers. Thta, the parent body ot the telephone worker, 

. •aion,asted the leeociation ot Coaaunicationa lauipaeat 

lorkera to call ott the picket line• they had thrown 

~ around the telephone exchanges of the countr7. Tbe 

equipaent workers are •till on atrite, also aevea 

thousand Western Onion people. The truce •ill last 

only a aonth, unless the coapaniea and the workera can 

get together on ter■s in the next tour weeka. 

Oa the other hand, a new walkout will begin 

at five o'clock to■orrow ■orning, Eastern Time, which 

will bring up the total of strikers in the country to 

nearly seven hundred thousand. Electrical workers for 

.. 
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the big three coapanies, General Electric, Westinghouse 

nd the Electricll D1vi1ion of General lotors, will 

report at their usual ti■ea to■orrow, but for picketina, 
. 

not to work. There will be two bandred thou1and of the■ 

out at 1e•ent7-eigbt plan\s in eixteen etatea, fro■ 

coast to coast. So■e fi•• handred and fifty tbouaaa4 

electrical worker, will ata7 on their Jobe tor the ti .. 

bein1. T~•7 are all ■e■ber1 ot t .. Unit.ed llectrical 

!adio aad lacbine Workers ot A ■erica, which na■ber 

••••• h•adred and tttt1 tboueand altogether, the tbir4 

largeet ••ion in the C.I.O. The fi•e hundred anl 

titt1 thoueand who are not going to etrike as Jet are 

those who work tor the e ■aller co■panies, the 

co■petitors of the big three. Thie, aa openly ad■itted, 

is a part of C.I.O. tactic,. It will force the big 

to •••pend production and watch their co■petitora 

turning out washing ■achines, refrigerators, toasters, 

and_ 
irons, vacuu■ cleaners, all the other things for ~hicb 

housewives are waiting. 
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li\h•••• ••• if,;ai ••••t• b ■■ haaL psutpu■•&. 
'•• • •• )(o aign ot peace between tbe 

■eat worker, and tbe packers. There ha•e been coafereao11 

,ad conferences, bat neither aide has anythi .. to aay 

about pro1re••· T~at trouble l• dae to begin We4aea4a7, 

aal•• ---. The a .. rican ■eat Inatitate tel11 ••• 

there will be onl7 enoagh ■eat to last the people oft .. 

U.S.A. •e•en 4a71. After that, we eball all be eatin1 

chicken, except tho1e wbo have ■eat in their cold atn•••• 
looter,. 



In Argentina, all industry i1 at a 1tand1till 

not because ot a atrike, but a lockout. It 11 a •trike 

of eaploytrs, not eaployees, protesting against a decree 

ot the 1o•ernaent ot the colonel•, whiob ralaed the 

wagea ot ••er7bod7 fro■ ten to twent1-tiYe per cent aa4 

1a•e individaala a aontb•a pay aa a bonaa. 

Ia •••noa Air••• the only buain••• placea opea 

••re ••all oi1arette atanda aad a large aanicipal 

aarket. That stayed open becauae the gover.naen\ oontrol1 

it. l tew batcher ahopa opened beoauae tbe1 had bou1ht 

their ■eat before deciding to atart the lookout. l•t 

tle1 will be cloaed tor the next three daya. 

Transportation and public aervicee ia 

operating noraally la Bu••o• lire, and in aost other 

places. Bat in 1oae ot the smaller towns, tbe atreet oar, 

slowed down. The hotels did their part by retuaing to 

aerve an1 aeals to an1bod7 except regular reaidents. 

lost ot the morning newapapers announced th ~t the 

lockout is complete. The government ta has not Jet •~own 
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aDJ sign• of what it ii going to do.lo far it has ignored 

tbe locko11t. 



Themost i~portant apeech at London toda7, at 

the session or tbe 0.1.0., was made b7 Se0retar7 of 

Stat 9 Byrnes, who pointed wlth pride to the fact that 

the A1aembl7 of tbeDnlted latloaa no loaaer la a plaa 

on paper, but ia, at last, a li•iD& reallt7. Tb•• be 

warned the world that the aucceaa of the United latioa1 

will depend not upon tbe words of the Charter or l\1 

rales an4 procedure, bat apon tbe aupport the 

goYernmenta, and the peopl• of the wor14, &l•• to \Iii 

0.1.0. 

■• alao reaarka! that the Oat. .«l latioa1 

oraaniaation ahoul4 be able to adapt it1elf to the 

changing needs of a cbanaln& world, and ea4are 10 

long •• it lives la the ■iad • an4 hearts of the people• 

of the world. But that nothiic can aaYe it if it lact1 

broad popular support. 

For himself, Secretary Byrnes said be bell•••• 

t hat the 0.1.0. will live. because it caae into bein& 

out of the impelling necessities of the atoaic age. 

That the cmmon interests of all free nati~ns in 
°' 
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everr proble■ of the ijnited lations and expect it to be 

solved. ••• he 1oariad.,..if:The provisions of the U.100. 
~c~1Jel, 

Charter,,.!,it"call upon me■ber nation• to aate everJ 

effort to aettle their own disputes by peaceful ■eana,of 

their own choice, before throwing th•• into the lap of 

the United lationa.• 

~~-~~11 Tbe first taa •~•,l yrnes, 11 to provide the 

Security Co•ncil with the force it need• to ■aintain 

peace. In other words, an international police force. 

That, said be, they ahould begin i■■ediately. Another Job 

of tranacending i■portance is to start a co■■iasion to 

deal with future proble■• raised by the discovery ot 

ato■ic energy. ••• auat not tail,• be declared, •to 

devise the ft1 1afeguard1 necessary to ensure that tbia 

great discovery be used for human welfare and not for 

■ore deadly huaan warfare.• ,,. 

Nlpeaeibility. Bat now they've leazned fro■ eK,ePia•ee...,.,-
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..:;,,,, 191 ■ •"4•~••• that he hopes the Assembly 

will proaptl7 approve the resolution offered b7 the 

United States, theSoviet Onion, Great Britain, Cbina, 
. 

France and Cenada, so that the ltoaic Coa■i11ioa ••1 
begin its work witbout dela7. 

F..-c.Byraes pointed out the change that 11 takin1 

place la people•• thiating~t-••ty-five :,aare ago, the 

people of tbe Uni\ed State• were not fully aware of their 
~-4., ,~ . 

responaibillty. ~now they~ learned fro■ experience. 

1,1 81cra,ary will · ••~••• \e Waehla1\e9 •• NU 

Senator Ar•h• fandenber1 ot licbigan ■ade hi1 
' 

fir1t appearance 01'b• roatr•• ot the 0.1.0. General 

Asseabl7 today. I• pro■i••d the •upport of tbe A■ericaa 

delegation to freedoa of the press.Gs he put itl-

•worldwide freedo■ for exchange of newa and view1.''J9-:t)~ 

•our aotto~1bould be, 'Let th~re be light~•, eai~ •~• 

ltelilfh S'"enet,.aa.. At the same time, be persuaded the 

delegate fro■ the Philippines to withdraw a resolution 



demanding. an i■■ediate conference on freedo■ of th• pr••• 
,-~. 

••d•r the ••1pice1 ot the U.1.0. ~andenberg aa14 the 

la1eabl1, at it• first •••ting, abould stick to 

organisation ot the aoat i■■ediate world probl•••• 

. .' 
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Reports from London about the businesslike atart 

made at the first General laaembly of tbe United laU.oaa 

Organisation. Various subdivisions set up witb a l a•t •• 

friction; differences ironed out without ditfic•lt7 : 

However, when 11atter1 aria• on wbio b the aatlou, 

or groupa ot nations, really di•aa•e•, ttiea it will•• 

another matter, naturally. Say tbi qaeatlon ot t•• 
free4o■ ot the Dardanelle•, &l•iD& Raaala ace••• tot•• 

¥editerraoean. Also, 1i•in1 Ruaala tree paa1a1• to tM 

Persian Gulf. 

Uncle Saa, we know, nt waa\1 a 1atet1 aoae oa 

thi• aide of the ~be, with a llae 4rawa throu•k the 

oceans on either side of lortb aad South laerlca. 

As for JahD Bull, France, Bolland an4 Bel&laa, 

they want to keep part or all of their vast Coloaial 

empires. 

The Security Council will be the real hoaa ot 

the O.R.O., and membership in that will produce aome bot 

fights in the days to come. 



The lar C~lmes Court at luremberg toiay hear4 

a few things about the activities of the Grand ldml~al 

of the Nazi fleet, larl Doenitz. When he was Comaaa4tr

in-Chief of submarine warfare, Do•itz iaaue4 the or••r 

to the crews of German 0-boata: •Do not pick ap aar•t••• 

and take the~ with you.• To which he a4dt4: •leather 

con4itiona an& tliataac · from land are no\ to bt 

cona idered. • 

And then, in a 1petch to naYal cadet■, Atairal 

Doenltz said that 1ubmari.De sailo•• •lao talltd to ad• 

sure that the er••• of aunken abipa were not able to 

aerYe again, were working for tbe eneaJ. 

It was al10 related at the trial toda1 how 

Bitler told the Japanese l■baaaador that he bad ordered 

bis na•J to kill Americaa merchaa\ crew• whereYer thtJ 

found them; anl be ur1ed the Japanese to do the••••· 

The purpose, to make it diffic•lt tor Oncle Saa to fiad 

men to serve~n the mercantile marine. 
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The lray today publisbed the names of the 

three Aaerican officers aurdered in Germany. a week ago. 

They were lajor Edwards. Cofran of las•ington, D.C., 

ltlitary GoTernor of the Pa11au Diatrict where the 

■urder1 were co■■itt••• Captain A4rian •••ler of 

■•• Boobelle, ••• Y.ort, and ·Lte•tenani Stanley Bo1ewater 

of O■'aba, lebraska. You ■ay: recall that the bodies of 

the Ticti■• were found backed and burned. 

tt1atenaat General Truscott, co■aanaer of 

the Uni\ed State• Third Ar■Y, assigned a special«•*•*• 

detail of investigators to break the case. And a 1torf 

tre■ Fraattart report ■ that Ar•1 lntelltgence ■en are 

on a bot lead, which ■a7 bring the •••derers to book. 

Ail three ■11r.dered officer■ were engaged. in investigatl ng 

the black ■arket ring operating in Passau. 



To•~~two newspapers more 

diametrically opposed than Moscow's PRAVDA, oraan ot 

~~ 
theSoviets, and tbe ~OMtl ees1~•11, ~tficial new1pape 

ot the V&tican. So it's hardly aurpriaing that theJ 

are carrying on a dual. PIAVDA be1an it b7 charging 

that Pop• P1a1 the Twelt\h daring the war 7ear1, 

had actually defended ttie conduct of Qer■any, Italy 

and Japaa. In anawer-, the Vatican •••■paper printed 

article a colu■n long, in which each paragraph begaa 

with the words, •Prav.da lies•. 

The lo■an 0baer¥er than went on to point out 

that tbe Pontiff had never urged Catholics to 1ub■it t 

Bitler bat, on the coatrary, had condemned lazi1 ■ 

and all its works in an ency.clical • 

• 
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The Congressmen -- most of them -- are 

back on the job. in Washington -- aome with fire ta 

their e,es. Senator Wile7 ot liaconain enllY.eae4 

the proceedings tiJ declaring tbat the Tru ■an 

administration baa beea pl"'in& blind- ■an•1-butt wltb 

the trite ■ ituatmn, has beea encouraain& intlatioa, 

and undermining tb• respect ot tlae public tor Coagr•••• 

ihe liaconain Senator dea•nl.• ,a atrik• law to aake 

arbitration ooapulaor7,. And, tie wants the ••1aer let 

revised with all union• made reaponaibl• tor ••r of 

their unlawful actions. 

ln the Rouse, Repreaentativ.ea Ghurcb ot 

Illinoi• and Crawford ot Mlchi&an •••i said th• 

GoYernment bad no Labor p~lic7 except that ot the 

gangster and the racketeer. Tbe lichigan Coucreaaaaa 

wants to do •••1 wlth wbat he calla •a s7ate■ that 

per its a inorit7 of organized leader~ to put an 

industrial plant out ot operation.• 



There was talk in Congress todaJ ot another 

investi1ation -- the Arm7•s de~obilization pro1raa. 

General lisenho•er and Admiral llaitz •111 appear 

before a joint session of Co111reas tomorrow -- to diacu• 

the w•ole aatter ot demobilization. 

A cball•1e waa fla~a b7 a 7oan1 Re,ablioua 

Senator today -- a ohalleqe to the ConaerYati••• of 

the. G.O.P. Senator la7oe Morse ot Ore1oa aooounoed 

that h•'• ceing to l•d the fi1ht to claana• the 

complaioo of the Republicaa Part7. Senator lorae 1·a 

a freshman on Capitol Bill. And 7ou are •apposed to 

keep mum for a aeaaioo o~wo. But, Senator Morse, a 

former law school dean, spoke rt--g~ out. The Republloao 

Part7, said he, will not elect a president in another 

twelve 7ears unless it turns progressive. 

' Although be cldn't titer to lead the revolt hiuelt, 

be stated: •1•11 join an7one, follow an7one in tbia 

fight. But there muat be no compromising, no quibblin1.• 

All this was a follow-up to a speech he made last 

•eek, in which he lashed out at Senator Taft of Ohio. 



Wa ington has just announced that Great Sritafn 

and the United States have agreed on a thirty-one point 

prograa to r~ise the standard of living in tbe C~ribbean 

Islands. ~pri■ar7 purpose sill N to encourage better 
A q 

production et food and livestock. Both governaent1J(lll 

help with money and other means to i ■prove agriculture, 

industry and trade:rBand-in-band with thia & ao a . A 

progra■ ot public works. The report aention1 specifically 

Puerto Rice and the Virgin Ialands. Our 1overn■en\ 

evidently is going to ask Congress tor special tun41 

tor th~ purpose. aJll a... a 

A. HJ tltb bi~n■equence of a conference 

held at Ba~badoe last year, the first West Indian 

-~~ Congre••/~ndert:be auspices of the Anglo-laerican 

Caribbean Coaaission. 



A new record in aviation, two hours and 

~""~ twenty-two ainutes, lew York to Beftl(uda. J.t ••• •• 
~\ 

•••e1cattnw prelude to the conference ot the 

International Air Tranaport Aaaociation which open, 

at Ba■ iltoa, Ber■uda, ele•e~ o'cloot to■orrow ■oraina. 

l big tour engined tran1port, tlowa b7 

Pan-A■erica■, toot off with a fall passenaer load of 

new1paperaea and ~fticial1 ot the line. 
At ten ■inutea 

to two thia a!ternoon, laatern 8Jandard Time, it landea 

at Iinley field, Ber■ada, twelYe ■inatea paat tour. , 
Two boura a■d t•e■ty-two ■inatea tor six bandred all 

il- .• ~ " ·-&t ~, ~ ••••nty-tiYe ■ilea! 1TV- ., '~ ~ 


